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nisg Friday. Those present weret klFrank Cooks, Natives of Marion , Seattle RelativesChurch Group Lorraine Skersles, Ruthr Buhler,'ranger s newsBrooks Honor
Prmilc T .ictArl

County, Observe Golden Wedding VICTOR POINT Union Hill

Nachtigal and Henry and
'

Abe
Voth homes.

Lester Voth left last week for
Portland where he will attend a
telegraphy school.

P. H. Berg, of Hillsboro, Kan-
sas, was here Tuesday visiting
friends. '

Elsie Griesbreeht, Lnella, Mildred
and Doris May and Viola and Es-
ther Schroeder; Mrs. Classen U
their teacher. . ' . .

-
oiForgeysgrange held a special - meetingHears LectureAnniversary at West Fir Home Saturday night and elected W.

M. Tate master to take the place Andrew Benke of . M n n 1 c h.AUMSVILLE Mr. and Mrs. D.of C C. Carter Teslrned. N. D.. recently visited at the H. N.CLOVERDALE Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cook celebrated ,T 1. 1 e. ..j The officers will be installed
D. . Forgey s of Seattle, arrived
here Friday for ; a visit at - the
home of his - brother. Williamtheir 50th anniversary Sunday at West Fir. . V Ilouaay "ograms "lcu at the December meeting.

Francis (Frank) M. Cook was bornWn this community
Brooks Kitball Team Beats

Hazel Green 14-- 0;

: Dowe Stars
Forgey. t Other guests at dinfor Aumsville folk;

Next Month
ii O. Darby gave an Interest-

ing account of his visit to Lane
county Pomona.Mav 4. 1866. on the old Cook homstead.-- ner Sunday at the Forgey home

were Mr, and Mrs. V, SheltonOn November 30, 1887, he was united in marriage to
Anna Shanks who was born near Sublimity, February 9, and ' son H a r o 1 d Shelton and llliir .

AUMSVILLE An Interesting Miss Hutcbeson, all, of Scio.BROOKS Principal F. E.
le69. Thtee children were. Doras

Hammel has announced the honor Mrs. Vilas Coins and twoservice was held at the Christian
church Sunday night when Rev.to them. Earl of Clarkston. Wn Waldo Hills Hasroll for the Brooks school as fol

u SILVERTON The Silverton
grange has voted to sponsor a
4H club project and has chosen
a committee composed of . Con-
rad Johnson, Theodore Hobart
and Herbert Meikelbrook to
make arrangements. ':.

tmall children of Raymond,
Wash., , are here, having comeA. F. Crockett of Idaho, a formerlows: Eight grade. Jack Bosch,
for Thanksgiving with her parTomoko NInomiya, Alice r Wil tj cnautauq.ua lecturer, aenvereo an

tlOlirtav IvIlPtfc: impressive review of the rise and ents, Mri and Mrs. Howard.liams: seventh grade. Ronald
Jones, Jr., Harry Kaneko, Masa

- I cient Babylon. Greece. Rome and
Miss Charlotte Martin, a stu-

dent at Pacific university spent
the holiday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Martin. Jack

Kyono and Ruth Sidebottom;
sixth grade, Richard Ogura. WALDO HILLS Guests at the Egypt to the ; present time. His

Mrs. Edson Comstock home were subject was ffDrifting"- - driftingIntermediate r o o nt: Mickey
Corser of the University of Ore- -

Leone Clark of Canby, Cam., ana
Marion of West Fir.
. Dinner guests at the anniver-
sary celebration were: Leone
Clark. Marion Cook, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold. Smith of West Fir, Mr.
and Mrsl Ed Shilling, Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Hennles and Evelyn of Tur-
ner, Ida Dimmick, Mr. and Mrs.
Ingval Edlund and Aloha Lee of
Monitor. Mrs. Addle Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Ivan Smith and Gale,
Mr. and Mrs.. Oliver Brougber of
Scotts Mills, 'Mrs. Jessie Duncan
and Barbara, and the honored
pair. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Sylvester, Mrs. 1 from government, religion and the
Katheryne Simons Is

Elected Noble Grand
Of Lebanon Rebekahs

Tamlyasu, Charles Wanless. To- -
u. H. Whitman and Mrs. S. J. home.shie Tamlyasu, William Lusthoff, gon, spent the Thanksgiving

with hia mother, Mrs. Marjorie
Corser.

Comstock all of Silverton, Dr. and Illustrations of inconsistencyFred Lea, Hisako Kawata. Lilly
Kaneko and Muriel Fitts in the Mrs. Sydney W. Hall and Miss alone temnerance lines were ore--

fifth grade; Henry Ogura, Bever Kainerine Voice of Salem and Mr. I sented to the audience also. Mr.
and Mrs.. Roger N. Comstock and Jhd Mrs. E. S. Gilstrap of Turner

LEBANON The Rebekab
lodge met Tuesday night ;or.thely McCoy. Lois Lowery, Susumie

miss Irene Tracy of Portland, also were visitors and Rev. GilstrapKvono. Nobuko Kawata, Rnlle Church Gass Is
Feted, Salt Creek

Miss Janet Comstock. . I snoke brieflr on th trend of nres--Kaneko, Michie Umemoto in ' tbe I 'Frank M. Egan and Ralph Egan I ent day conditions In the world.Both Born In County
Mr. and Mrs. Cook resided in were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer I Each of the three churches In

Peterson (Mildred Egan) In their I town is preparing tor a Christmas

regular lodge session and the
semi-annu- al election of officers.
The following o Lf ic e r s were
elected: Katheryne Simons, no-
ble grand; vice-nob- le grand j Ve-
ra ' Neubauer; secretary, Ethel
Chrlstensen: financial secretary,
Gladys Phelps; treasurer,;, Neva
Young. - Mrs. George Smith Is

SALT CREEK The Queen Esthis community their entire life
time until about three years ago new Silverton home. . tree and service. The Christian

The William Haevernlcks and Sunday school will hold a special ther class of the Baptist church
met at the home of Dr. and Mrs.when they moved to West Fir.

otto Dickman's had as their service Sunday, following Christ-- Norman Classen for a social eve- -guests, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hae-- I mas on Saturday.' with rifts for past noble grand. The appointBrother, Sister vermes: and sons Byron and Ken-- 1 the children. -

ive officers will be named later,netn of McMInnville; Mrs. Lettal Complete Red Cross Drive
A clnb d in n e r preceeded the1 e Burch. Mrs. Ida Neuenburg and Mrs. A. E. Bradley and Mrs. T.

Mrs. Una Pickett of Silverton. - I C. Mountain are comnleting the

fourth grade; Vernon zuoroo,
Anne Russell, Romona McKnight,
Harrey Lea, Yoshie Kawata In the
third grade. .

Primary room: Snsle Tamlyasu,
Rovena Stamper. Ray Kyono, sec-

ond' grade: William Harris. Alice
Joan Fitts, Arlene Zubrod, Her-
bert Williams, Esther Ogura, Lona
McCoy, James David Lea, LeRoy
Loom is, in tbe first grade.

Four Perfect Spellers
In the recent county spelling

test, 100 per cent spellers were:
Vernon Zubrod, third grade: Beverly-

-McCoy, fourth grade; In tbe
Intermediate grades; Ruth Side-botto- m

and Mary Horine, upper
grades. - "

Brooks grade school kitball

TWetl business session. . iler Again Mr. and Mrs. Clary Campbell Red Cross drive for membershipu
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Hal in this community and hope to

of Silverton and Mr. and cure the quota assigned to It. Bazaar Will Be Staged
On December 11 by ME

WHILE YOUR FRIENDS ARE SHTVERTNG mis winter,
you can be having the time of your life in "the land of
perpetual sunshine. The golden laziness of California, the
desert resorts and guest ranches of the Southwest, the
romantic West Coast , of Mexico, , are only a short dis-

tance away when you go by train. And your Southern
Pacific rail trip is a fitting prelude to tbe thrilling outdoor
days that follow in these sunny vacation lands. All our
trains are You'll travel tteiftly, safely and

mjorubly, arriving at your destination tested and re-

laxed, ready to enjoy the gay days that await you. Faro
are low for example: .

Oneway Roundtrip
SAN FRANCISCO ........$12.00 $19.70
LOS ANGELES 19.00 29.30

Low farts t Pbotmix, Tucson, Mexico City
and other Southwestern destinations, to:

Above fares good in coaches and chair cars. Also in tourist
sleeping cars, plus small berth charge. : . '

; A. F. Noth, Ticket Agent
Phone 4408

of Port-- A community Christmas treeMrs. Donald Campbell
land. and program will be held at the

schoolhouse Thursday, December
23, at 8 p. m. sponsored by theThanks Day Events

Aid Members, Stayton

SfAYTON Mrs. ii H. Wright
entertained the Methodist Ladies'

. Muscular
Rheumatic Pains

It takes more than "just a salve" to
draw them out. It takes a "comter
Irritant" like good old Musterole

soothing, warming, penetrating
and helpful in drawing out the local
congestion and pain when rubbed on
the aching spots.

Muscular lumbago, soreness and
stillness generally yield promptly.

. Better than the ed mus-
tard plaster, Musterole has been
used by millions for 30 years. Recom-
mended by many doctors and nurses.
All druggists'. In three strengths:
Regular Strength, Children's (mild),
and Extra Strong. ,

parents-teache- rs organization.
Are Held at Amity Aid at her home Friday after

BRUSH CREEK Andrew Mei-de- ll

and Mrs. Anna K. Jensen,
brother and sister, are reunited
for the first time in 43 years.
Mrs. Jensen, with her family
came west 43 years ago and
first settled in the Pratum com-
munity. About 30 years ago
they moved to their Brush Creek
farm where Mrs. Jensen still
lives.

Mr. Meidell stayed in the old
Iowa borne for many years. In
more recent years he moved to
South Dakota. Some ' months
ago he became ill and came to
the cost in hopes of improving
his health.

Holiday at Eugene
..

PIONEER-- i Mr. and Mrs.
AMITY Mr. and Mrs. W. R.

noon. Work was completed on
the articles tor the bazaar which
will bo held December 11 in the
Stayton 'hardware store. Besides

Royusoorne ana family attended a
family dinner at Cold Springs. I Blac-'- and two sons Carl and
near Salem Thanksgivine dav. Elmo spent the Thanksgiving the fancy work there will be

cooked food for sale. Dainty re-
freshments were served by the

Others present were Mrs. Os--1 holiday in Eugene at the home
borne's parents, Mr. and Mrs. I of his brother, Hugh Black and

team aeieaiea lazei ureen scnooi
14 to 0, at Hazel Green. Brooks'
lineup was Lester Lowery, first
base; Alfred McCoy, second base;
Harry . Kaneko, third base; Maso
Kyono, right field r Clarence Gaub,
left field; Jack Bosch, center
field; Glenn Morioka, shortstop;
Charles Dowe, pitcher; Chester
Kelson, catcher. Charles Dowe

- pitched a good game,- - besides mak-
ing two home runs. Chet Fukai
played played a good game for
Hazel Green.

hostess at the tea hour.A. H. Wyatt, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-- family,
ert Wyatt and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Dwight Wyatt And family..He plans to go south for the
A. J. McGowan and Miss Mary Mc- -Iwinter and will - likely he ' ac
Gowan, all of Salem, Mr. and Mrs.companied . there by his sister.
A. H. McGowan of Portland, Mr.
and. Mrs. Howard McGowan' of

Mrs. Jensen, and his two nieces
Mrs. Jobn Isaacson, of Montana,

British Columbia and Miss Kathwho la. visiting her mother, Mrs
leen Booth of Enterprise.Irrigation Topic

For Class Series Mrs. Alfred Rudig and sons,
Jensen, and Miss Thea Jensen,
who went to tbe middle west to
be with her uncle when she AWarren and Richard of Rainier
learned of his ill health. spent Thanksgiving and the week n rf o u n c mend at the home of her father andStarting Tonight

aunt, E. U. Henderson and Mrs.
J. W. Brledwell.

Quincy Scott to Appear
On Program for DinnerWOODBURN J. S. Johnson,

Instructor in vocational agricul
v. Of Chamber at Dallasture, at Woodburn high scbool. School Preparingwill start a farmers' educational CARS FOR 1938TWO NEW FORD V--8school" in Irrigation Tuesday DALLAS The Dallas chamber Yuletide:'Affairnight; ' November 30.

These classes will be held at
the union school building and

of commerce will hold its next
dinner meeting the night of De-

cember 17 at which time wives
and friends of the members are SILVERTON The Silverton

higl school is preparing a Christinvited to attend. -

mas operetta "Yuletide at CourtQuincy Scott, cartoonist for
tbe Oregonian, will be the guest of King" under the . direction of

the high scbool musical director.speaker. A musical program Is
Miss Bertha Aim. :

are free of charge. They will
be held - every Tuesday from " 8
to 10 o'clock for 10 weeks.

All farmers - of the coprinun-it-y

are Invited to attend these
classes.' : " v.

'

George Cooper- - Returns ....

From California, Saw
Pioneer Folk . There

also being arranged.
. Taking part are Darrell Davis.
Marjorle Herr, Janet. Comstock,
Clayton Johnson, June Taylor,
Clarence Mellbye, Merle Grace,

Clubs Hold Meetings
At Homes of Members Kuth HIdebrandt, Ruth Moen,

Eva Sawyer, Carolyn . Wagner,
uiaays Anderson, Claire Cotter,
Doris Anderson, Beryle Sander-
son, Hava Skipper, Yvonne Mur
ray, Selma Satrum, Marjorie
Hubbs and Ruth Zook, Cora' Sa
trum, Kathryn Odman, Betty
Murray, Josephine Spencer, Em

PIONEER G t o r g e Cooper,
who recently made a trip .to
Dunsmnlr - and Redding, Calif.,
has returned home. While at
Dunsmuir he . saw Mr. and Mrs.
John Cerny - who were .enroute
to San Francisco from where
they will sail for the Philippine
islands on the President Hoover.
' Mrs.' .E." H. Harris and son

Robert made a business trip to
Portland last week.

ma Hollinghead, and Barbara
Rosenbaum.

Mary Alfred, student of Ger
trude Slade ' Cameron, will be
accompanist. ,

Health Crusaders Is
Name Chosen by BoysHomecoming Event Draws

75 Persons Thanksgiving

LEBANON Friday after-
noon, Mrs. George Seeck enter-
tained the Study club at her
home. Mrs. Maude Scroggins was
leader and 'read an article from
the American nagazine concern-
ing Vick Meyers, Lt. Gov. of
Washington. A short business
meeting was held, presided over
by the club president, Mrs. N.
M. Newport. Plans were made to
hold a Christmas party in the new
home of Mrs. Celia Sterling on
Second street, Dec. 10. Mrs. De-

borah Seeck was a guest and as-
sisted "her daughter, Mrs. Smith
in serving a delicious lunch.

The Sunshine club met Tues-
day afternoon at the home of
Mrs. C. C. Cotter. Mrs. Jane Fitz-wate- r,

president presided at the
business meeting. In the absence
of the leader, Mrs. Huth Haek,
the regular program was dis-
pensed with and .each member an-

swered roll call with a descrip-
tion of the purchase she had
made that had been of tbe most
help to her in tbe home. Mrs.
Maude Burtenshaw assisted her
daughter, Mrs. Cotter, in serving
lunch.

And Girls in 411 Club

SWEGLE (Special) The
Swegle school 4H club held its
third meeting November 26., The
president is Fred - Hensell." The
"Health Crusaders" - was voted '

ORCHARD HEIGHTS The
annual Thankgiring dinner, and
homecoming was attended by
about 75 persons.: Those com-
ing from the greatest distance
were Mr. and Mrs. Doll Harris of
Grants Pass.

"The following, program was
.presented: Address, Rev. . K. K.
Clark of West Salem ; - group of

the club name. - ' '

The main topics . that were
discussed were "Keep Growing"
and "How is Normal Growth
Achieved?" The leader,- - Ralph
Nelson, gave out health reportsongs, Mrs. Emily Van SantenH

books.and 'daughters; childhood remin-
iscences of the " neighborhood.
Mrs. Ethel Vogt; reading, Fay
Minter;" McDowell; group sing-
ing.

The box supper in the evening
netted over $18 which will be
applied on Sunday school

clocks
COLDS

- an
FEVER
first day
Haidseba

SO mioatei

Perinybakers Visit

UNIONVALE Mr. and Trtrs.
H. F. Pennybaker of Portland
were guests of relatives here
Saturday.

Liquid. Tablet
Salvt, Hot Drove J 7 . T U F- -L U X E STAN DARDT H ETry Bob My-Tl- World's Boot

L'almtat

HO R S E P O WE R6 0 OR 8$8 5 H O R SEP P W E R

.iQ : (

f3u ,'xLy; i

" Favors Public Ownership.
BETHEL A large group of in-

terested listeners greeted Judge L.
II. McMahan when he addressed
the Bethel Community club meet-
ing Friday night. He spoke favor-
ing public ownership of the na-
tural resources and on other time-
ly topics. '

A short skit vraa put on by
Faith Phillips and Delbert Gosser
of the Rickey club. Piano selec-
tions were played by Jean Haia

X aarilllka
STANDARD FORD V- -l . . .112 wheelbasei 85 or 60 hp. engine; Improved01 LUXE FOtD V- -l . . .112' vheIbM;iSp.mgiM; Improved EasyActicm

Safety Braias; Mohair or Broadcloth uphoUury; Twin kortu, tail light, turn --

titon; Clock; 6D0" tires, tofcite side-Kai- ls are extra; 8 body types; 6 colon.
Easy-Actio-n Safety Brakes; Broadcloth or Mohair upholstery. Mohair extra -- vWj One toil light, one sua visor; Twin horns; S body types; 3 colors.?

and Geraldine Esterllne, and a
trumpet solo by Richard Johnson
accompanied by Mrs. Arthur John-
son. W.- R.- - Baker was program
chairman. . .

It was , decided to provide
Christmas- - cheer, for some needy
family and Mrs. A. J. King, Mrs.
G. M. Hageman and Mrs. E. E.
Matten a-- to be in charge.

The next club meeting will be
held Thudsday night, December
23, when the club will be the

to
;

guest of Mrs. Carmelite Weddle

were used only.in expensive cars. Since
then, fouy million Ford owners have
learned the genuine enjoyment of driv-in-g

an eight-cylind- er car with all-arou- nd

economy yThe thriftycXT
engine, especially, makes possible in
Standard models a very low first cost

and the pupils of the school at
the school Christmas entertain-
ment. . ,

Double-distillati- on mean Union
Burner Oils are cleaner-burnin- g!

No smoke! No cokel No athl
More economical to tut because
they burn completely. Higher la

beat value. Flow freeiy at low tem-
perature. Entirely free from wa-

ter, dirt, or any sediment.
Get the most from your oil

burner this winter all winter.

I f r r row cars ocuvemn m .Pn I - V C J OCTROtT TAXES cxtra
: - Standard Tori V--8 (60 bp.)-Cen- pe. IS99;

Tador, $644; Fordor, $689. Standard Ford
V--t (8S bp.) Conpe, $629; .Tudor, $669;

; Fordor, $714. Do Ltrte Ford V--t (8S bp. .

-- only) Coupe, $689; Todor, $729; Fordor,
$774; Convertible Crape, $774; Club Conpe,

-- $749; Convertible Clnb Conpe, $804;
; Fbaeton, $824; Convertiblo Sedan, $904.

Standard and De Laxe ears equipped with .

- bumpers, bumper fnards, spare wheel, tire,
?' robe, tire lock aad band, cigar lighter, twin

boras, and headlight beam indicator en in--.

'strnmait panel, at no extra charge. . ; :

' k

In addition, De Lexe ears are equipped

advantages. ' For them, we designed
a new De Luxe line." I - ,

The De Luxe Ford V--8 Sedans are
longer with more room, larger luggage
space, and finer appointments. Do

Luxe cars are equipped with the
engine only.

The Standard is even lower priced
than the De Luxe. It has graceful,
new lines and well-tailore-

d- interiors. .

It gives you again a choice of V-- 8

engine sizes- - 85 horsepower cr 60

horsepower.' : 'r-i-.- t

Before Ford made V-ly-pe cylinder
engines available to every one, they.

offers two new cars for 1933
Ford Standard Ford V--8 and' the

De Luxe Ford V--8. ey are different

in appearance but built to the same
high standard of mechanical excel

lence on the same chassis.

- Because people liked our 1937 cat
so well, they bought more than of any

other make. They liked its looks, its
v-

- smooth, economical performance, and
tho tray it handled. Wie have im-

proved on- - that car in the newly

styled Standard Ford V--8.
. ,

' But some folks wanted still more,
: size and .style, with the came lord

SILVERTON HfLLS The Sil-
verton Hills Community club Is
announcing a dance to follow its
community play to be given De-
cember. under the direction of
E. A. Beugli and . Miss Agnes
Walker.- - The Mlkkelson orches-
tra will furnish music.

omm voms mmv
- ' flOM ONI OP THIIl.DISTftllUTOftSt

and equally low operating costL -

BOTH LINES LOW PRICED

.With two distinct designs, two engine
sizes and two price ranges, youl find ' '

a 1938 Ford car to fit your .needs
exactly. Whichever one you choose you :

get the same proved Ford features.

with extra tail light, wiodihield wiper, sme ,
viaor; alo de luxe ateeriiia wheel, glove,
compartment lock, clock, and chrome wheel "

bands, at no extra charte. ' ' " t ;- -

AIR-FLU- E ; '
GAS FURNACES

i Sidney SL Day, Inc.
' - Phone 4823

839 N, Cora'L Salem, Ore,

CfylceWorb&CoU
Storage . .

Marvin Lewis , . .
Union Oil Company

. . .WOODBURN
INDEPENDENCE .

155! Center St.
. 225 Clarke St. .

Silverton Road
USi Oil Compoov -

. Phone 3121
Phone 6476

.. 'Phone 7676
Mkm2I .

Phono 7M .
Union Oil Company .


